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Sjl£    grabbetl    trer    harldbag    wlliCi|    Slie    lia<t                  i
placed  on  the  barr  and  hurried  towards  ike  door.               a
Slle   lla!ted   an{l    tt±rned.   ""ealttr
in   a   quiet   voicet   ,and   werit   out

Ci?ar!!e   stou£hed   alo!1g   eke   t}Sr   i

sated        wipe   ( af.
a    fli#!il.        rig   mu€teret!,   !}olis.!!img   wI-tit   S¢i#es   Vig,Ot"

glass.  "W!!@i's  up?"  lie  aSkCCl  !n  a  j¢ki!lg  malljttJ*

olok   a   clfrth   ar)d   !iffetl   my   glass   to
t|  tilr+iJ#ftt  yfitl.carve(i  ill  [tle  Navy"

"I   did"    I   rc!tlieed,



We   itave   played   g€Imes   agaiflsr   them,   sofnetinles
winninfr  altd  SOme!iines  !o§i"g.  We  have  met  il]em
i"   otfter  splleres   too,   arid   I   believe   tjlat  tlliS   Sid{`,
of   t!te   scl:c!ol   life   i§   very   imf)ortant,   and    must
ljecome  even  more  imporign(   as  time  goes  ow.

For    tile    fuiasrl.,    haig    plaris    Qre    i)giflg    made.
By    IIeXt   summer   I    ilop€    tr!e    sc.!tool   will    almost
!lave    cloubled   its   size.   Tile   "utical   aiclc   of   tile
lw)ys  life  is  bet;,inrling,  to  fiot!r;sh,  and  I   ll¢l)a   that
"a,xt   year   we   sllall  lle   takirlg   part   ill   such   tJli!lg,s
•,i.a   tits.¢ailing   regattas.   we   ltavc   met   the   rioya!
•Nnvy    at   cricket    a"d   lost,    inld    at   foot1)an    <T"!
wont    Tile   `Siaff    havt.,   fllso    I"(.i    t!tem    at    lIOCk€y|

Wilhelmshaveni
S!anc!ing    oil    tlie   I.sllattCrCll    tort)ado   jetty    ,al

Wi!li€lmshaven,    a    gro{ip   of   !\ussigrI   Arr#y-   Cim-
c,€rs   8&Z€d   2ICrOSS.1l   the  Wrt..i.kagc   of  subNtarittC-

r}cns,  sunke"   ships,   devasted  air-raid  shcl!ers  and
iwisted'   rusty   equipment.

(lAlong   tit.1t   je,tfy,(a   said   ;I   Major,   "ls   wheI.a

tbe   destroyers   were-   lying".   F-c!r   §evefa!   mir)u(cS
we     had     beell    sialtdimg    in     ,Silence,     tout     it     wtls
i)bvioos    that   t}ur    ttlOughtS   liad   beerl    tlle   Snm|`,
TtIC    PrCViOtlS    eVe!1il\g    We    hind    gecn    a    Gt:r"m

PrOPagandtl  film  Or  tile  launc!ting  of  tile.'T!rpitz..I
:"d   of   rlitlcr's   review   cir   Ills   flotti!!as   art€r   tht:
la!"chins,     There     ila¢i    I)eeJl     .qr"rt     Sfaip.s     and
lluiier!mg  a"signs,  a  d¢zefl  A!irllirals  salutir]g  eacl(
otiler'      Several      tlloliSafld     mt,smeriSed     Ger]nex]ts.
hliildly   ctheeri"a   their   b€.sott"I   r.`tillre.I.   And   tht.
c!estroyers   were   lt1()()red  a;om;y   that   j€i[y  I..

T!!e    "Till)it,ZII    slipJ    SPCCi:lily    COliStrLiCted    row.

I"".  a!td  stre!chillg  rigiit  over  tile  road,  still  sioucl.
So   c!i1!   t!lC   Steps   "P   WIIiCh   !+i[lCr   h,1d   Cljmbetl   to

launch     ller,      But     tile     Cr.OW{I.8     u.ere     ttoiiCeably

absent.  Ill  their  Place  Worked  a  !Iandrul  of  ["ras{:
r!ici    meill    mCtl.OdiC.lily   deStrOyiltg   the    docky.1rfl
wiliC!I     had    been    tileir    liV€li!I(}OCl,    1.!|ey    evorlted

:+"1fmgSt    tlte    rllins   of   their   fl.rlltior1,    ;ll    roor1€.qs

wiO!    soitl¢wfrat    c!il.a    #e,seelts.    wicr£    w.e    !osl    wc
tlOl3e   tO  get   Ol!r   r¢Verlge.   and  Wl:ere   we   wart   we
hope   to   repeat   tfle   PerrarmanCe.

O!3     ih!SI     Our    firs.i    Cfrristm8S     in     Wilttelms-
l!av¢n,   all   at   tile   SCh¢Ol   extend   to   aM   readers   of
tile   n+3y:il   Rupel<t   Times   their   very   best   w!st[es,
VIJc     ll(}ilC     tO     l}¢:     i}ro'1dCaSting     tlte     Festival     <>!.

Nitle     Carols    <1t    (:hrist"as    throllg,il     liig    B'F.N.,
:mci    i1!!ilOugit    tII!S    Will    be    a    recor(!i"gJ    and    tllC

i}r)_v.a.1lid    eriris    :mcl    the.91afr    or    tlle_    scho|2i    Will

bc.sc:ltil,i.¢-a    a",i?r    tire    zone    lisierliiig    to    tllemul
sclvt:s,      Wil!le!msll,:wt:m     anc!     its     i.rf¢nds     or     tll!;

sc,!loc}l    will    I,a    ll"C.!l    !n    t!1eir    thOu&!)t§,"

I.   ,SmiibeI!"!l,

4.  August  1947
sbt,dls,   f)II   Piles   ()i   debris,   unrler   crz"c,a   tit,:tt   llad
r"lee    !iftt!d    the    EJ""lS    ill")    a,real.e!!ip8    bet    nOVpr

a"i.y    '`.!clrJd    tO    il)t.l`r    s{Jmbrely    CiO\V,n,    motionless,
likt.y  wi!c.!les  over  !l  r,"wron,  T!te   waters   g1}ralJgh
witicll   liifler's   latlticil   llad   n8Shed   O!t   its   tour   ar
ill.silt,Cljon   were   ll{jw   littered   with   line   rt:m2linS   Or
llis   !tc`e!,    urlrc`cogl".sal}ta   as   sbips.   Alongsit!e   tile
"nix     i.lCi"     SPaClt     SJ!     tIIe     jCt[y     i;1y     a     Ru§Sia!l

!`!,ejL,litel.a   emCiCn"y  loaditlg   doclt-yard   machinery)
il   l`olllrt1`Si   tO   t!lC    ruins   SurrOtlndi!?g   hcJ,

A8    f(,r    tile   (jr.(Jclr!y   ra!lkg   or   ,g,qi!c.I,q   who   llad

sboutc.d   llHeiO"   ;"ld   sullg   !llC,   "!iOrSt   Weg§ei.i  -
wc    i{fir>w     lloxp',     !llirlgs    Ilari    gOlte    With     tl!em_     A

fe}v      <lzl3,.*     eariit.r      We      haci      Wan+CC1      "!lld     tile
a.c1!l(:tl.y,     a     rlxw     "ifes     €1Way.     Trlere     Ehe     ran1{s

w"|'   ju.s!   its   {}rt!t.rly'   bllt   by   nO   mt.:mS   aS   rlOiSy.

1`hcy   c!"{.k`yzli (i   was   disrtT!qritle€i,   tile   `siliJ)§   W1`rt.

•smik,    Wlc   melt   W(.re   !rt.ad;   i3"t   a""mLr   tllC    rui"S
t!lcrc,   sti"   iinger€"i   zm   <ltmosphere  or   evil,   or   tile
devilZ.ill   :I+#irzllicms   ror   v'.hicfl   tile   IJOrt   Was   hails.

Ovi,f   th€   Ilarbotlr   lhe  silence   was  i)olirieYat1`q,   "n_
nat,ur,1l    I"okeri  c"liy  by  the  ggntlg  tapping  of  tl]e
wzl!sr   fix(ninst    abe    jetty'    a   8Ort,   Oily   WiliSPerillg|

iikc.    iilc.    n,Ilis[7eri!ig    Of    gilostS;

A`F.F.
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t`.tl,!i,     i;      L     lj!,l!/>     il""lil    (        "i     i     ,

;,lil`,!j"`.`  i llll':ili?,." i i 'l : i`!<l!)i I i i`l'l(il'`'l!, :;- N :i ! +;:,i    F ;I"l!!(: `!,\['
m    Ol,"8+.    <I"'l    Ail.    l!"i?i,,",-"!l,   ltf-q?

rat.I)rt:£l.I)(i"x,  lilc  y(,""gc`r  i!t"€.I(ii"L
Bri;t!l   sirii!,.   ¢"lil   i"s.fytut!lc.i,   I.,:llbi  i.

•ll-I(i      Lit(+l!i*l,

t'(,"l!   i(t!itla.;     ,;""    Ml-`      lt     \,t<,,     Bl+lltlt)

jx,l¢"!L.,    I(I)`!.i"4!ll.i"    i   lil"lli    zl"tr    "I-    "-"(l#,

!l        l8lli       Ul-I(lltL,I.

LIL,ill     ('""ndr      ,4ttt;,Its     M'u.ijt".lt(I     I(.N
rt,l€'l"(""lx   St    A"i!rl.\v.'q   "i#lil    "I   !1i!V,lit.
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Building  and  Launching  of  H".S.  Royal  Rupert
Chapter  4

Hc  was  ncavy-jowled,  nearJ}r  bald,  but  kind!.v.
He   peered   thi.ougil    his   Spectacles   fit   maps   and
inte#ick,a.ence   reports   --   I,le   w.ag   Nafynl   Par(y   17Sg,
He    llad    Survived    the    "Flap.I    iri    gutt"m     1944.
wllefl   it  w:ls   thougrht  that  w¢,  had  won  the   war;
rle   ll:ld   seen   officers   appointed)   who,se   appoincs-
ments  were  c.ancelled  before  they  arrivcc!,  but  llg
just  sat  there.  w.orking!  waiting  and  chuctiling<

In  iJ'ebruflry  t945  he  was  jrJined  in  his  Cheisea
Court    sr.litude    by   a    "scrate(I.i    a    \J|/rell   arld    a
Captainl   but   the   latter   went   at   his   own   requcsf
and   was   relieved   by   an   officer   c'f   ,similar   raIlk
who   llad   just   retLmled   from   sect.

Then   old   Cope   ha.a   to   wat[t:   tzi}!

We.1l.   we   slowly   colleLied   a   Staff   and   l}{,,gran
to    p!an'    pre¢.crldirlg    !o    i)e    Germatl    Orl,iCerS    ill
Wilh£lmshavcn.    and    then,     deciding    what    they
woulcl   ulo  -  w,€   drew   up   our   plarls   accordingly.
I:   is   truly   remarkable   how   almost   exaktly   rig.ht
We   WCre   in   every   reSPe,Ct,   SO   tllat   when   w,a   dicl
arrive,   things   went   literally   according  to   p1;n,

One   of   the   stated   ol..iects   of   the   occupatiQn
\¢as  the  destructiorl  of  a-er-ny,s  War  potentLll,

Uporl    this   We    Wrote    a    letter   I)ointing    ot}t
that  Wilhelmshaven  had  beca  bt!iI(  solely  to  flgllt
two   wars   against   Eng.land   alld   thai  the   simplest
manflt`r    Of    aChieVingr    SHAEFt-   object    appeared
tf)   !1£   tO  blow  uP   tree   tucks   and  dykes   and  flood
ti1€ town. but  tit:!t other  suggrestions w.ou!d  be  for-
warcit3d  later  after  examirling  the.  po.Sitjon  on  tile

grozmd.
As   -voll   an   know,   We   got   the   fima!   all.SWSr  m

Octo'Ller I947.  Some Officers  acted  for  a  ,yardstic`j{l
of  conduct  fo  be,  adopted  shcluld  they  get  out  of
{oul-in    with   their   formation   and    the    tuies€    did
riot  apply_   We   erlvolved  one  -  t`qke  such  physi-
cal    actio",    de.st"ctiv¢    or   constructive,   that    irl
your   judgement   will    be    most    gfi.e£ti+.a   in   pre-
venting   German   ct?ildren   from   fjgn(jng   English
chi!c!rcfl   when   t!1ey   grow   llP.

Meanwhile    a    lot    was    stirring    c"1    Hay!ing
lsl(rind.      a.P.a.    Cook    Frar1=C..q    had    installed    his

petrol    cooker    in    a    trencll    and    gyervone    ng\,.as
learmitlg  howto  use st€n-Guns  and  ottie:w.Capons.
By    10tfr    April    most    of    tire    offilCgr§    and    sr!jp,,s
Company  fiad  joined -..1  grand  arc)wd  they were,
even   the   youngsters  it,ith   onl},-   two   t}adges:

22

That   morning   the   captaill   arrived   and   told
the   i,rc^w   of   all   he   knew   at)out   tlleir   future   job
anct   tllei.I   Went   into   the   wardroom   and   ordered
drinks   all   round   -   as   it   w.as   llis   bl'rtflclav.    Be`
1iev€,    it    or   not.    .`lo    one    klleW    Wrlat    fie    meant
except    cme    ol`    tlle    calnp    sttlti`_    C.ailed   JVIurpfiyJ
wllO    immediately   asked    t()   be   drafted   into   tl1
Party,     I)erhaps    Tile    Oft'iC.erg    ltad,lit   beerl    in    t1
^'avy     Ions     €tr     somethingr)     but     :lnyw,a.v)     the
certainly   krlrJW   WJlat   lo   tio   now!

That   a,!fternoon   sir   Harold   Burroug'h,    who
was    Aclmil,al    Commandirlg   Naval   Expeditic)mary
Forces    un£!tr    Gclneral    Ei.senhcrwei,I    in.spected    a
Very   Smart   turnout   o1'   a    Guard   ar)a   the   Ship;a
Company.   He   made   a   shor(   spr-.(:ch   allf!   PrOmi.ied
to    a,et    us    all    our    transport,    v',.hicll    until_    then
corlsi.sled   ot'   crne   number   Staff   car   a.lnd   .rl   host
ol'   wirelc.ss    v-ans.

For  Ike   rrext   fE;W   a,ays   iraiJlirig   COfltiflued   tit
tw'orttlt1,nL.'y    m    :md    Plarmillg    at    C.`he!sea    Court,
with   tll€   Don   R3s   takint,   at>rupt   message.5   from
one  to  the   other,

Chia#er 2.
Tile   I,5t:a   of`  April   1945   arrived   and   so   did   a,

number   4X4   ta   wireless   van   and   a   three   ton
trt!ck   with    it,afer   trailer    outsid`.,   the    captain.§
house   in   London   il;here,   after   a   nclg'gin   or   two
tile   intrepid   reL.Ce   Party   Set   Off   for   trlc,   War.

Ti3jS    Party,   cclflsi,steci    of   the    cz1[)tairl,    Ll,Cut.
Arllr)Id   lToster)   who   spoke   German,   Lieut.   Comd.
Cope,    wllO    spake    G¢lrman,    Dutch,    I.rellCh    and
FlefnisII     and    llad     iart;ye     boxes     o!,     intelligrence
reports'    his    spectacles    arid    what    was    once    a
Naval   cap,   and   ljeut.   Thornpson.-   who   spol£e
zm   awi'ul   lot.   "lc-n   there   \+,erc>   ttlrCe   Royal   Ma_
rinc?   drivers,    a   Tg.legr.1PtliSSl    !Stripey.    Wit.qoll    aS

Cook,   a   Killick,  tllree  Ab!(.,  Seamen,   a  Petty  Offi-
c,er Tc1.,   a  LeadingTe1.,   two Teis.   anci   tw-a Coders.
Being     pretty     touglt     tlle     Party    survived     tlle
Arm-v  Transit   Camp   at  Tilbury  and  L`C.T.   cross~
irl£r  to   Ostend  wllure  they  djsrmbarked   and  wc.re
told   !o   go   to   another   a.qmp,   This  wz3S  too   much
1'ol.     tlleSe      ((Off     tO     War"     fire_e,aters,     and     dig,_
regarding  all.Military   sit;mS,   t[ley   made   a   record
trip   to   Antwerp   Naval   Depo(   arrivillg   in   time
for   mis-mt!ters;   supper   and   a   nigrhts  leave.

Next    morn!mgj    af,tar    emfoarkiflg    a    monills
I,um   ration,   the   party   set   o1,i   in   higgl   8Pir!tS   tO



look  for  ttie  Flag  Officer)  Western  Ger1"ny)  Wflo
was  believed   to   be   acting   as  Naval   Liaison   Offi-
cer   witil   2l    Army   Group    Head   Qugirters   tllen
established   in   art   (ex)~Lunatic   A_sylum   ac.ross   tile
Rhine.   Dinner  time   found   tile   Party   in   a  Charm_
ingr  Belgian  villagre  on  tile   Dutch  border,   and  tire
inhat}itants'    hospitality    in    ''the    locaF€    made    it

qlZite    unlleCeSSary   tO    get    "uP    SPiritS"    Or   tO    dO
arly  cooking,

By   ev¢11ing  the  Party  had  reached  (hg   Army
Transit   towll    Of    Kaevelar,    West    of    the    Rhine_
which     was     plastered     witll     <inon-rrat(I     notices.
Here,  we  met  some  of  tile  ''Emdcn',  party,  kickec!
in   a   few   doors   to    billet   ounselves   in   deserted
fiousesl   hoisted   the    WIlite   Ensign    on   the   tele-
scopic    wireless    lTiaSt    and   Wemt   tO   S!eeP    after    a

poor   supper   and   a   grocld   tot.
Terrb!L-    rOaCIS,   b`qrg¢=S   Wrecked   by   Srie!1   fire,

dried   up    canals,    dead   cows    in    minefl€lds,    and
wrecked  grliders  ill  droves  riind(-?red  PrOgreS.S  next
momingl  but  at  last  we   crossed  tile  B2!ily  Bridge
at   Ven1{)    alld   fOt}glti   a    mice   little   Pub    With   lots
®1'    heel,.

"len  the  Captain  let't  ttie  party  tc)  have  tileir
dirlner   while   ire   went   to   tile   A.iylum   to   see   the
Admiral,     winofr]     he     discovered    .surrounded    by
maps   and   cyphers,   Tile   Admiral   gav£   a   picillre
of   tllijlgS   and   inStruCtiC)nS   tO   Press   On    Bud   join
up   with   the   lst  Car!4tdi:ln   Arrny.   Vl/e  were   to   let
llim   kIIOW   bow   We   W€:r€   getting   along   and.  a,lsd
tine    llattalioll    Of   Ro_vat    Marine:s    tl12!t   was    being
attached   to   us3   -   and   Where   the   iattCr   Was   if
we   cc"1d   find   !t!

So   we   went   orl   to    fflol!afld,   w.hick    seemed
as   good   an   idea   as   £ny'   and   arrived   at   a   towfl
ta!led   Ensctlede    witit.ll   llad   just   been   liberated.
At'ter    the    rlrst    tlncomfortable    mgh£    we    st:tiled
dew.n    well,    By   tlliS    time    We    rlad    learned    ti|ar
•Tlag   Cars"  could  go   anywhere,   everl   tile  WrOIlg

way   tlow,n   one-was,,.<treCtS,   ,i-a   We   n|ade   a   flag
for   ours,

We   also   ie-arnt   tllat   ikC   best   People   always
dealt   with   two   D.I.D's   and   two   NAAFrs.   With
that,    a   bit   of   i)ooty   and   Dutcfi   kindness,    we
wanted  t'or   nothing.

We   made,   a   few   house.i   and   a   sckool   into
pretty    decent    transit    accommodatiofl    for    tfre
advance,   maill)    and    rear   sectio!1S    i!1€O    WhiC!1    We

llad  divided  the  party)   and  commellCed  Staff  talti.S
with  Army  atld  Corps.  The  real  trouble  was  triat
tlie   Army   had   appreciated   tIlat   desperate   Nazis
i},otlld    make    a    i.'baCk    tO    Wall(i    Stand    on    the

2S

Ostfrisiafl    lslaitds,    To    r€cluc€    tlli.S,    Would    take
montris     and    would     be    very    costly     ill     live.S,
So    we    decided    to    siege.    the    Germ€+n    Admirals
responsible   and   B-   well   make   them   surre,Ilder
-  which  we   in  fact  did,  and  that  was  the  real
reason   wily   Our   reCCe   Party   lived   irl   the   i'rOnt
line   for   the   last   week  of   the   w.ar.

Then   we   got   mews   tkat  tile  WllOle   of  party
1735   was   coming   over   to   a   place   near  Brussels,
called  Bout;r   Leopoltl,   so   we   wcr!t  i,kere   at   great
speed   over   awful   i,Gads   to   see   about   it!

And   witat   a   ptace!    lt   had   previotjsly   beam   a
Belgiatl    Cavalry   Bali.acks    and   during   tine   war
a   P.().W.    L..nmP    for   ills    R.A.F,     Tile   best   Part
seemed  to  be  tire  stables.  Well,  it  m&};  iiave  beea
pretty     awi'u!      wElem      thaey      arri\,-ed      but      tinere
would'nt   !1aVe   beam   anyttiing   at-all   if   we   had'lli

gone tinere  alld  the Sub Lieutenarit would  probably
still   have  b€ef!  havin#  hais   bath   in  trio  sclup   i)oiler
jn   f!le.   gaihay,

Whilst    t!..ere,    wc    t'ound    a    slli)    Lieut.enant
behind   a    ions    red   i)Card)    (riot   tile   orle   ill    the
soup)     Leading     Si,gnat     Pot€er,     a     Tell.-g.I,qphist
and    an    R.   Ai,     driver    fiappity    camping    ur!dc,,1.
the    €rees    and    cooking.    like    real    Boy    Scout`s,
Th€`jr     Vv',    I.      van      !lad     Lleen     fC!O      he.aVy     i,or
tile  Ordinary  tri¢_'  sO  i,fi€y  hild  come.  ViZ!   Bouionge
and  tlad  foeen  there  i`Or  days.  We  !ook  Potter  to
Enschede    with    u.s    and    gave    tile    o€iner.s    work
to   do.    1VIeanwllile,   we   fiad   €onfcreileeS   u,ith   lSt
Canadia!1    Arm.y   and   Corps)   provided   baths   for
a    whole   ENSA    part.y,    billeted    tlle",    Provided
guide,s   alld   fad   ttie   ITamburg   Port   Party   and
•so  on.  Tjlen  the  Captain  again  visited  tfie  Admiral
who  agreed  that  we  fiad  better  get  cracking  and
tile   Clo   tile   best   W€   Could   -   including   looking
after   his   interests.

So    we    called    forw.1rd    the    Advar]ce    Party
from   Boug   L€opotd   by   WT   and   tolcl   tile   Main
Party    to    staltd    key.    As    soorl    as    the    goose)
Commaitder   Eyre   arid   tire   Advar[ce   Party   wjtk
its    Wircle.qs    Section    and    two    D.U.W.K.'g    had
arrived,  the   recce  party  took  to  the  road  agaitt.
V'.'e  collected   our  Royal  Marine  battalion   and  set
out-  to  find  the  4th   Canadiatl   Afmoured  Divistorl.
h'o  one  t,ouitl  have  been  murc  burpri.sed  or  more
t}e!pful  tllan   G€fleI.al  Yokes  who.n  tllis  astonisitillg
reint'orcement   contacted   him.

V\/a  litted  €fre  i.i:a  kettles  on  the  backs  oi,  their
tanks  kept  t)oiling  by  tile  CXhatiSt§  and  tfie  "Iibc_
rated"    cows    hung    t`rom    the    cranes    of    theil.
recov'ery  veilictes  -   help   yoursclt',   chums!



It   was   witin   some   trepidation   tIlai   {i]e   Cap_
lain  used  !a  tour  the  front  line  with  the  General
each   nlo"ing,   in   his   <'Stag.Zlaurld{£,   as   the   Gene.
ral   preferred  the   enem_v's   frol3t   line   tO  Itis   own.
fie   will   never   forgre!   dismounting   betwceu   the
two   lines   one   fine   morning   while   the   General
tried   to  bag  (1  Couple  Of   deer.   For  t!illets  w.e  rlad
a    very    simple    arrarlgerrterlt,    VIJe    used    to    pick
two   adjacent   f8rln   houses   and   Pttt   the   German
occupants   Of   One,,  ifltO   tl!e   Other   and  order   rc)ast
clliCken  -  WilsofI  Was  a   Very  good  cook.

One  morfiing  w-a  separated  for  various  tasks
with   orders   to    rendezv.ou.a   ai   Bacl   Zwiscrlenahn
ill   tile   Bcargermeist<,,rs   offilce.   old   cope  was   in   a
jeep   with   CpI.   Aitkenflead   and   as   His   Spectacles
had   been   broken,   drove   East   illStead   of   Nort!1.
A  warning  flow  of  very  rude  w,ordg  from  a  party

master  &t  the WilinejmsilaVen  Stables. We  ma!Iageti
to  get  two   nice   1.ouses   ill   the   rear  clear  Of  rifle
fire  but  witin  shells  and  mortars  singirlg  overhead.
After  t'orcibly  evicting  tile  occupants,  the  capta;rl
even   ilavingr   to   ![re   between   one   mau,a   legs   tc}
convince   ilim   tfiat   fiis   terlanCy   Was   terminated,
we   settled   down   to   dinner   and   ``iip   Spirit"_

After   that   things   went   w.rang.   Firstly   tlle
Captain's  driver  was  smoking  w"e  getti"g  a  tin
of  petrol  out  of  tke  foack  of  the  car  arid  h¢  wag
lt!cky  that  ve  got  him  to  a  casualty  station  and
oil   his  wa},   to  Englarld   within   ten   mirlutes.  Most
of  tits  contents  of  tile  Car,  including  the  surren_
der   proformas   ii-I   a   briefcase   and   tlle   Captain)s
t.oat   w€r€   i)umt.   Therl   tile   enemy   advarlced,   sc}
We  retreated  in  pouring  raim,  towards  Friesoythe
where  we  found  our  Royal  Marir!es  who  directed

Surremdering   Germans   helping   to   push   jeeps   £rirougrh   fie:ds
past    Bailey   bridge    under    construction    within    Ras{ede    allCi

WilhelmsllaVen.

of   canadians   concealed   in    a    wood   caused   lliltl        uS   !O   Ilalf   a   ftouse   that   t!1ey   Were   llsjng   as   all
to   look   up,    One    knows   of   cours`e,   tltat   cope       advanced   dres~sing   station.
would  have  fought  !o  the  lasi  shot  in  his  trembI_

_--_     -m+      ~'''v`-     "\     |aau    luOL\Cu     L|1C    ngapytll
ing   rcvolvef  bttt   it  would   have   been   of   no.1V.ail        fytarin€,s    (a    I.he    canadian.S    as    the    latter    were
against   the    GcTman   tank    tllat    w,as    advancing       short   of  lnfant€ry  and  they  were  planning  great
ttpon   them   from   400   yards   distance.   -t   jeep       battles  for  t!!e  morrow  by  candle-l!ght  in  a  ruined
beat   the   fastest   Stfateg!C   retr€8t   Staged   jrl   any       farmhouse   l{jtcben.   After   digging   out   a   flogged
war  yet.                                                                                      3   tonn€r   we   -ld   have   Spent   an   even   ntore

The   interview   wit!1   the   Town   Major  jfl   Bad       miserable   night   than   wg   did,   if   wilson   had   not
zwischenahn   was   tricky   as   we   had   to   stand   in       !]appened   to   have   a   few   ho;ties   of   champagne
various   corners   of   the   room   to.avoid   lZle   rifle        mixed  up   ;n   tl]e   r(qtions.
bullets   fron3   a   battalion   Of   German   Horse   M@-                The  gttns  in  the  orchard  fired  and  the  Royal
rines    commanded   by   Leu   -   now    our   riding      jngnrines  ip  trenches  50  yards  away  shot  off  +heir

£¢

"1e   day   bel'ore   we   fund   loaned   the   Royal



ESgejIS Witi!€. €¢gr¢ Si%)red l!3rC)Hgr!"l!  1gle veigiit, "e#

¢±1e    ''mO¢!&€C!¢S«    allVanCea    O!?    ¢mer!!jLkfgy    Wi]iS]g

#it€e  £8i±tiui:lit!il  ta  ti¢Zs  &!  At¢l!ac£z  w!iiig  we  agai!1

fac\ist£d    iite    Wtlife    E!tsig_!l    iit    B(lt!    Zwisf,lttj3aii!?I

jSt   llie   s{eli!#   iimu   W€,   Ca!i|,a   fO"artl   !tt€   aalVee!7£*

party    froi1!    EI!S€.ht!tle    ¥Vi!!!    tWu    i).U.W.f£,'B    agI€

pLaistif:tl   io  cross  iiie   iai*e   ;i(   ]tigJ!)t  Wi[i}   gZLSta¢aari
lr#or!s,    az3¢    I)l!t!1#!lk    tlic    ±m#my.      Ti?ey    nrrit}gd

neasi   day    al   i)2i)0    iirs;    a;i    cki¢    t±aS    Ad![]igrSi!g    cagr;

va!er,   Lt(?€*!£   aiati   €#raViirt,    !"L   3N?    Ad!tiir8L

We w€Ilt   il"(i li:IStC.tie  W.iti!   tt!t:   tritO!)a - Ifa±,r
Leu   ilavili£,   decidasd   to   rctrea!   8t!   SIS   !1¢£   t¢   g£(,
!l5s   tl¢i,sL,a   liilrt,   SO   -r   €("l!iiil¢if   t}*LTiti¢W   W:lS
tS#t!eccssary.   ll¢re    we    lri#al   to   l3!)¢liu    Wilkeliyis_
itaven    ic    Le!Z    tll¢"i    tu    PnCk    tl(a    i"&i    ghi=    Krc~is_

lsi!er   ila€!   urd€r¢tl   tits   W3f|*s   lu   l±tL.   |`t!i   al   Var€L
iR/e   fiieri   too!t   #v±r   two    rft"I    tit)iiSe.S   i>etern%i[lg*

f¢r   line   #¢orera++,,   i,)i!i   af¥aexgs"%!s   wef£   sligitt~
fy  £om!ili€a!e(I   sty  C¢xpg  !,gg8ckqi!SriePS,  WgiS   g'aVe
aes   nr(ier  a!  (l!an  itrs  tita!   i!te  poles   arid   n¢!   tEi£
¢a!aaf!iaeaa   were    iO    iat{e    Wi!r!el]ItSt1<TtVeSi~

iiie    revexry¢fle   a§    BGi!yg    Lg¢pQid   Wag.

y     gro     ier#ve     Forwared.     tlae     Ar!l[yJ
k!e     f¢     (fo     sa     tr€cai!s€     tia€y     !i&d    [±f}

a¢r#s   aIld   !rien   WC.r€    !tler€F¢ree   !2aCked

#   i!1iO   tLse   liit!€   a¥£nila!}l¢   Nayfi]   Tranj;_

¢ort   as!td   s!#riced   tti}   ftle   line+   paseir!g   wag   !gansii
lll€s8€8   tl?'3f   are   !l.dtl   leg,t   "!er  C   altd   RA   P#r-tics
-  wito   vb"f!d   i}e   ff   I)on   it!

Mf,lf±,   :i!"?tl!    t!iis   p!¢riy    !iiterg

€itfir)ier  !£!
ll   rainL`d   il.lad   ill   ±trg:   !i3Brnilt#   sejiti   We   W¢ye

told  Shat  all   i,ridges   were  !uist¥d,   stra!   the  c|tef}|y

R.N.   ¢L.¢P   Force  amd  Poiisfro   Ta]tiis  i;li   er#ts&cSl.!s
¢f    Wit!telrmislli¥Verl   ai3O#t    iO   €!Tt&r_

±o   so!lte   Sefliof   C;a"vlafl  N&va!   Ofrs!ceffs   and   !zlbe.        ilad   "a€   groi   l!ie   fouzg   g!ial   i;\Sy   i"d   surrSxpdeggd
raged  tl!c`ir  sleeve  !H1)our,   En  one  !touse  iirere  w£fc        anti   !itai   only   iI¥faar!ry   C®u!d   go   al!ead.
tw#   Ru8Si8@   WOn3€n   a#ed   a   "€   tvlco   €G¢td   ttcai                  I?of±araa!€;yj    a!    tit;s    8tSgrg    ftS&ring    Ti8aCfaggr
#ttd€F§ta#d    !!lat    t!)€y    -€    free    l!*1il    w€   prat       k¢&ggd  liis  :i.i#illtftf  i"  #le  drivegr#y   "tug  M#ck~
tll€m   i#tffi   a  €&r!,   ilafI1€SSed   a   as>Sft#   i-se.,   eravs        fmg    ffili    our    o!!lg,    tran§pSrl.     B¢.li    lt¢gg    anst
!#€m   s®m£   #Gilitry   8H¢   S€#t   11!€!:i   ¢l!   t!leEr   W#er        ad"t€e   xpere   gb!€   !#   ge!a¢vg   #le!r   senSg   f)f   f"`
l!Sm€|

Oil   fflay   6!11   the   Captain   altefiied   a   gt}rtr!gl        ¥traii#n   ha   !l€.iPing   llif#   Oasi   by   WOrd,   ¢£ed   a[!¢
Surr€ffider   at   £ai.ps   ltea¢quSpger§   at   gsS   zwi.        ilOrSe,    We   set    erlT'    !eflvi!lg    !!te   S.u.w,K,tS    ars¢
asneiialtri   acid  gave   !fre   cierrmalt   General ,and  tlzs        ¢t!I€f   V£!1i€igS   ai   fen   mimi£ies   n¢aice   to   i.a#Sw.
neavai   Liffiiso¢   Orr!cer   certain   instrllgiio#s,   A!.!er                 Oldi  tis"cfs  passareg  aI¢g!g  e[!g  Olde#faurg  r¢Sti
ifrat  at  a  an£¢f!igllt  eanferen£e  tll¢  R#yal  Navy  and       S!iii  !a'k€  Off  tiaear  itats  &t  fl  certain  cS!v&ri  w!|g£li
Rfty8!   RE8ri#€s   jeeff   forge   ive'€   Q'ganiSed   r£adg       was   5fl   !!t€   prSc#sg   of   Sei!lg   "g&atey"   bridged,
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The    jeep    force    drove    into    the    fiLid_a    aFid   €C)I_
1ec¥ed   Ccrmans  fo  tift  tile  v.ef!iczes  acres.9  ditches+

Then    once    HIOre    irlto    tgie    kigy!trciad    where    iS,e
were    a£aifl   advised   that   i[    was   too   dangerous
to   6;rO   ainead,

Efcledles8    We    Sailed    pa.St    e!,eering    a:lgJIP.g    fJf
Jugoslaves,    Poles,    ltllian`    Dutch    and    French;
ar]ul   skirted   arioiher   u!oq',.n   bridge;   tc)rp€alo   war
keats    3n(i    n1!2gnl>tjL.    mine.i,trying    tQ    fOl;(JW    the
War   oi'fic¢   map    along   tile    road   we   notv   kflow
so   iI..el1,   until,   1)!1   the   OutSltirtS   ¢f,   Wilrlelmsj?av€m

t¢,a   met   the   Pcilish   Armour€d   Brigade   wiliCj}   1tacl
aclvariced   b5;'    a    ¢jiffer£n!    rotite.

Tllere   was   ;i    €itliC.k   COnferenre   wiill    CrJIO#CI
Crudi'e?ski    and    a    gI#s§    c)!.    cog,nac    in    a    nearby,

Commander   im   board,   pr¢cegded   Nor€jl   without
sc!pport  to  Sengwardea1.  Tfais  great  wireless  trans-
mitters,     f#tyr_3Ve      reCZ5iVerS,      direct     PhOn{|      and
teleprinter   lfilCS   Could   COlltrOl   all   a;ermarly'   The
oml5,-   Way   We    Crluid    make    !Ilezn    :llldL.,rStaOd    tt)zlt

flle-V    had   surrendc1,red   Was    tO    Order   lu(1Clr.    This
tva.s    t,err    ei'fectily,a     ajld    Cleared    up     a     rather
trigger-lingered   ,iitljatjon,   :3!.jd.ShOrflV   ai,tefWardS
a   E}aracllllt,a  Regimcnf   came  ill,   find  tii€  surrender
was  cornple£e,

We   sofJll    got   itltO    ielepllClne    COuCn    +.ia    t`he
Res,a'is   in   Langeti,erth   w1:h   an   tile   otllk.r   bias   ¢f
Our   Part},.   and   Sellf,   Off    arlciltler   nc}u    R    i,ag    (]ie
oih€r    !aad   got    l¢s+i    trJ   a.e+.    She    ,tdVanCc    Parc¥
f'or++,.a rd.

Ji)urn€y's    Cad.     jngay   6(1i    1Sg?
N,0,I.a,`i    (==c-If drive")    jLx,eP.

hou8€    &rLCi    ail    dispersed    fO    t!?®ir    targ€!s,     Fiye                  r;ur   Admiral    was   Sli"   I(,st   a!'h¢ugl]   oflig{:rs
Royal     JVtarille.S      ,S€i2£d     LaltgeWerth     te!epholle        !lad   per.<r"a".v   scuufed   the   country  in   b¢rrowedi
i,x£llang£,   Li6Gt,   Cn3dr.   (a)   Tly,ebb   (i,eliev,cl   it   or        p!a!1C.S   IOOkiIIg   for   brim;.sr]   ilt   tlle   ar{crnoan   we
!lGil  With  '`,alking.9ti€ke,  and  p&tGnt  Z€afhef  g.,!iters        toclk   t!!€    N!lval    Sttrr€.ltdgr    for    tilg    a.i.tfriesia?1d
--  bless  you  Wh.1!€  I.9land)  took  OV€r  the  falfress        area,   nrd€f€d   tfi€   German   Adfniral   to   shift   his

+"d    Flak    I.f.Q.    L!€ut<    Comdr,    Fey,gussol,i    trjak        Ei£ad    Qttaf[ef`s    to   the    :.rJjassai(,    i,j   ~qtar£   mjmg~
ov€f   tlte   G€rm8lt   Nat,,8i   rlcad    Qu8rLers   in    the        lsweepi!1¥,    tu    c.ollect    a"    brgcch    broc.£§,   to    seal
6'N'jas8a"    &fid   L€a{iing    Si¥l'aiman    potter,    on    a        aj!   ma&a2in€S   and  gg   on   and  _qo   forth   got   a;jouf

;;:i}d:::1,e€?.(:i-::.!:a:n::1.Ce_0:i:-:#n:RiCfsOt.:8tlt::a:  :#Sfhr t\aiv;,::gel:1:       SiXt€:I:1i!gP3sar::g:f  fhooo::Scea;,.   abollf    four    frundredsup¢ort   LSeut,   Comdt..   Eyrc   og€upjed   tile   jnggin
C;er-en  Naval  Barracks  afld  (kc  Eflgineer  Offic(:r
took  over  the  Doc'kyafd-                                                               fi-a    if    w88  _S_0' i,e ''f_€I!'-'fntt  €'fiuol;;   ;I,ifhu83a!views1. loo:

mea!twhi!#   thr€€   jc€ps,   #!e   z6ading   One   drip        SE!¢rtly   about   to   llave   haabies,   ai   thee   {ty!ain   Sa€€,
vefi    by    N.or,a..    witI!    a    "sh8IIgh#jed<.    Germ8fl        gave   an  ard€r  61ef!  t!1r#,   quick   marC!F.(   and   theat

i'6

Cermarl   wrens   and   tlley   were   not   a   v€r},   req
s#€ctat}!e   Crowd.   We   had   quite   enou£ria   worries



v,,,zts    ii?8e    !aS€    W€    Saw    C!t'    €faSm,    find.#lL1?i    i!le    fir*

i,)i!    of    disbazlC!rr3la!1f    ¢r   gb(?    Wt,,.i"IiaCht-

Tii£^n    rve    caifed    ixvl.r.vo?3a    i!!€ci    Sengv.ared";
*,*£€i3!     PGt!8r`     ag3d     ji?ft     */iltl€!msh€i¢7e!3     trs     ¢ht:

Pu!es,   fearii!¥,   t!i21   scezlt^.g   mii`rht   ,jc.cur.    Agttja#¥
€ri#ir   di`qciplfne   a#d   cciriijLiC.€   W.aS    act"J¥e    rag)roast?

eettd    €S,eryibein6;r    Was    "lO-¥t    ¢!rder!y.    and   qujg[   -
it    r_.SJl!raSl    tn    Z=ratdeg!+

U3it3a;X   tg!e   j&!tOn#    veireZesy¥   sLq!io?,i    just    Ncir[ii

¢r    lfa€    !¢grj3)    €c}ntr¢ii¢d    front    Se!!gftyari3gar,    (ile
Caffiad!.:yin   lnae!!igencs   got   tr1¢    `,jttirZ?1aJly`   Cailjng*.I

&ftmiz!lacgg   ®n   €rle   #jg   `<Cal[]'nt>-6;airrriSn¥!.   alld   nyg

calf    xp,e?nt    go    bed    q!£ie3tt.V   -   deSgritix    i;1¢    fI."1g;n#

i)iafldichmeiits  ¢r  t!te  ttlldiSbcaieded  Cermz¥n  Wrg"s,

•Al:?s!     !r!'s    Arm-y   ,rstaaed    zif    :fas    iaat    mo!?ier!£

i!l8i   tfiL`_Y   CGtsid    riCI!.   afi¢:r    gil;    prE)xpide    S#S,    tra[lSqu

¢¢r!,   s¢   t!?+1   ne,,AJ;~-   €exexig   ic}   i,tie    react1¢   Wifia   Ogle
seu!ldr#,ed    r33tte¢fZ+     Fi:an¥S.     Ttris    mi€i1€    liaV#     freara

:3!ri¢ni,,      #Vf.i?       if!€r!,      #'       &ifee       -apjavg.       hiai!.n£      g€?a

tl-1r,rfZL!Sitii,     tfzj#ctr6r3i!!iS§d     bS,     !hg     ghf}cfe     {tg     :t1;g

nit)de     Or     €ran.R#Crr!S     S€j     t!tat     r#i±n     c!f     dirt-e!,en€

¢;3rti€jf    &c,;i    ifi:a    :fue    same    i?lane    ,-,   2l!tat   SO    aid
t?7eir   Sti*reS,

•fy£!isi    €!f    ir!¢     afrt-rar£    !#nded    a±    Airiorf1,    3a

!<!'ig3ritetreS     Soti€b     ?3f    €3)dgJlb{!rg     a#cl     wtri;g     tile

4ngSt,3i!     Pz!rtie,,a     argijcxd,     ikgr     R.J&.P.     *rqnk     gjagjr

liqusid.stores.    Ot!t+=rg    ji"ded    g!i!    civsr    c:€rnlars3,
arid   i'c+I   £fle   n¢x¢   fc!r!n!'g!1e,   meIl   t¢.itr!   ,3md   +V.3irt¢J!asa

C;utts,     N_Oj.a.     (:at    ctesis    lz3iSeen)    `*,iill     rQPS'    Torps.,
C':jr,  rit.ty!?j!.   I?.6ae4.,  r¢?a€Zir..a;,   !eraris  (}i.  ^surrem¢¢r  ins€fLfCtir"[s

io   Ci€r!tta£s    Afimifa!-q   ai   `i€,€ng",ardiar!    -apj£y   ggft

\RTe   Zlz¥¢   d¢33€   ¢,hf!€   tt.e    ifiterlded   ar?d   go!   tlfg

uner3n€3i&i¢33a3    sasryen(3r=r    of    e!1€    W€segy-E.,ms    are#

a!id  Qsf?'riesian  !<slan€!s-  iw!!ere  all  !ro¢SS  and  ger-
viclAS    Wy€r€.    exm¢%r    (3LTm:m     N&v'1i    a,,ammnREd    and

AdsninigtratISn)    alt#    W¢    ilasd    `agSur"cd    comp!ee1¢
and      usn¢uesetia3need      €OX3!rifeL      ++,/a      ilzta      aI.ice     €i3ti~

ceisjed   2i   gr£ai   z3rld   !Se.1rty   r£IS,Pg?€f   fSg   gitg   L~ana-

di£ffis   €#   ixpho!a!    f!lf)i    r€c€¥,   party    w;#    aivravS    i)a

rdt?*«p'i.¥    g ra&asfroL

Cfroaepier  EV

B¢£    w^ife¢€    o!<    ths    }tylain    p&r&y    iS    i?l#i    )3i#€¢_

of   #ff£,#!   tri??1!l&finjtt,   g!i"g   Lg{)pSI¢jf

£?

sit..res   tirir!e¢   ir!l,rj    witdee!gE?Ska6feen   On   ham",.ed
fp%rfSpr3f!    #ii    V€f#   p!eas¥d    with    a,!1t"51`q€lYeS`    &tld,

i!ideed,    z`r   ev.&S   gl   asSSd   efg¢yg_

Tire    sr*i1+:S    ¢rl    eke    aigFt€!a    #i    Aifrarn    are
ha#ef   glases¢i!   t&vxir   rgu£   gyer},Srl€   of   Stl   ¢art;gs
y\'ere    i,iig33     iri    *tesir    iar:€i.¥£    r®r    9#g    Cbeief    gceain

Tt?iflgrar#r¥     bi1!stg     wg     arraffi`sed     !i!     (,)g¢eni)ttrg
vt'!l#e    ¢mr    ifeee    irsfr3e.s    ferrled    zfe€    p#rti€g    iS
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